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within 30 days. Previously, some
special shoe stamps such as those
issued as extra rations had to be
used within time limits. The pro-
visions affect only special shoe
stamps and in no way involve the
validity of regular war ration shoe
stamps, either for consumer or
trade use.
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QUESTION: How can I build an
inexpensive, yet practical egg
storage room?

Answer: Edward W. Glazener,
assistant county agent in charge
of poultry in Chatham county, re-
ports that Palmer Fox of Siler
City, route 1, has dug a 10 by 12
foot cellar under his feed room.
Fox has noted that whereas the
temperatures ranged from 20 to 100
degrees during the year in the feed
room, the tmperatures in the egg
cellar varied from 40 to 75 degrees.
The difference between the high
and low temperatures in the cellar
was 35 d.grees as compared with
SO degrees in the feed room. "Fox
realizes that keeping ejrgs as near
HO .degrees as possible is essential

Lh February, next year.
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tsk: tsk: were losing the
WAR

Germany's supreme optimist and
Goebbtls' prize pupil turned up in
a prison camp where an Aussie
stood guard. The Nazi was invited
to listen to radio news reports, the
Australian News and Information
Bureau says. The news the Nazis
heard was strictly wonderful. This
was his report to his fellow priso-
ners: "In 1D40 we overwhelmed
and defeated the British, but most
of them got away through Dun-kerqu- e.

The Fuehrer has allowed
them to land in France again, This
time they shall not escape.''
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good inaemuic...
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Services To He Held
At Cove Creek Church

Edgar Rathbone will preach at
the Congregational Holiness
Church at Cove Creek on the second
Sunday afternoon, in Sept. (10th)
following the Sunday school. Au
nvitation is extended to the public

to attend. The Sunday school is
held at 2:00 o'clock each Sunday
afternoon, with Mrs. Fannie Howell
serving as superintendent. Rev.
Joe Daniel of East Marion, is pas-
tor of the church.

O. S. Sizentore, of Waynesville,
bombardier on an Eighth AirProgress d.v me dry cell battery

in iu renewed effort to in- -
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guished Flying Cross for "extra araj groceryrecent meeting. At tne same
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ordinary achievement" while parti-
cipating in more than a score of
heavy bombing assaults on vital

Question: Can I gauge the fer,
tility of soil by the weeds that are
growing on it?

Answer; Yes, say specialists at
Stave College. On poor land you
will find such weeds as bear grass,
bitterweed, bracted plantain, pov-
erty grass, poverty cat grass, buck-hor-

cinquefoil, golden rod, green
brier, mustard, oxeye daisy, pine-wee- d,

rabbit clover, rough button-wee- d,

sand spur, sheep sorrel and
yellow weed.

greases, since production is still
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INDUSTRY NEEDS 250,000

WORKERS
With cotton textile production

lagging, the industry has been fac-
ed since May 1 with a need for hir-
ing nearly a quarter of a million
workers by November 1. in order

by Col. Edgar M. Witten, of Fort-ag- e,

Pa., combat wing commander
in the 3rd Bombardment Division,iHOE STAMPS GOOD INDEFI

frying size. Then, move them to
a clean range that has had no ma-
nure on it for two years and house
in movable range shelters, moving
the shelters about once a month.

NITE!
omnval of time limitations that which was cited by the President

for its England-Afric- a shuttleL.r thp use of special shoe
to expand its output to meet fully r ------ ------

GOODlumps 's announced by OPA. The
provisions apply to an special

hoe stamps, except that those is-,- J

tn Mexican border residents

tne estimated demands for cotton
products, the War Manpower Com-
mission says. As yet, WMC said,
only a small number of cotton tex-
tile nlants have made manpower

bombing of a Messerschmitt plane
plant in Regensburg, Germany, last
summer.

Lt. Sizemore also holds the Air
Medal with four Oak Leaf Clusters.
He entered the service in March,
1942, prior to which he was em-
ployed as a welder in a war pro-
duction plant.
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service in order to determine the
specific causes of labor turnover. CAK

Question: What are the best va-

rieties of small grains for the up-

per Piedmont section of North
Carolina?

Answer: We suggest that you
write the N. C. Crop Improvement
Association, State College, Raleigh
for a copy of Agronomy Informa-
tion Circular No. 136. This publi-
cation gives results of official va-

riety tests on wheat, barley and
oats by the Agricultural Experi-
ment Station. The tests were
conducted at Swannanoa, Greens-
boro, Fallston, Rocky Mount, Rae-for- d

and Richlands.

Question: Would you wait until
after frost to harvest sweet po-

tatoes ?

Answer: No, say Extension hor-

ticulturists at State College. They
recommend that the crop be dug
before frost damages the vines
because, if potatoes are not dug
immediately after a front, they
will not keep well in storage.
Therefore, it is best to harvest
ahead of the frost. They also sug-
gest that you treat the potatoes
as if they were eggs in the harv-
esting operation, because bruises
cause considerable losses in stor-
age. Save No. 1 potatoes to plant
next spring instead of strings.

ROUND-U- P

OPA says: If you smoke import
ed cigars, you will be glad to learn

1 We're sorry we can't make some of our good cake forthat dollar-and-ce- nt ceiling prices
for importers, and wholesalers, and
at retail for practically all brands
have been established. Consumer
prices on Swiss cheese are being
reduced nationally by an approxi-
mate average of three cents a
pound, while the price at the fac

Larry H. Cagle And
Pfc. R. M. Chafin Meet

Larry H. Cagle, CM second class,
USNR, and Pfc. Robert M. Chafin,
brothers-in-law- , recently met in the
Pacific war theater, according to
the former's wife, Mrs. Iris Chafin
Cagle.

Cagle, CM 2c, has been serving
with the Seabees and has been in
the Pacific two years this month.
Pfc. Chafin has been overseas since
March of this year.

For You To Jfeel Well
24 hours every day, 7 days every

eek, never stopping, the kidneys filter
wute matter from the blood.

11 more people were aware of how the
kidneys must constantly remove surp-

lus fluid, excess acids and other waste
Bitter that cannot stay in the blood
without injury to health, there would
be better understanding of why the
whole system is upset when kidneys fail
to junction properly.

Burning, scanty or too frequent urinat-
ion sometimes warns that something
Is wrong. You may suffer nagging backa-

che, headaches, dizziness, rheumatic
pains, getting up at nights, swelling.

Why not try Doan's Pills? You will
be using a medicine recommended the
country over. Doan's stimulate the funct-

ion of the kidneys and help them to
flush out poisonous waste from the
blood. They contain nothing harmful.
Get Doan's today. Use with confidence.
At all drug stores.

tory level for the product is being
Comfort for Cows

Dairy cows In the winter stable
are more comfortable if the temper-
ature is kept at about 50 degrees.

' you this week but we have used our sugar allotment g
and can't reopen until the 15th. j

1 Plenty of Fruit Cake for overseas J

I Christmas Boxes when we reopen. I
I 1

! Pearce's BAKERY !

increased by an estimated weighted
average of 3 4, cents a pound,
through a reduction of more than
6 cents a pound at the wholesale

Question: How would you pre-
vent coccidiosis in the poultry
flock?

Answer: Extension poultry spe-
cialists at State College suggest
that you do not crowd your chick-
ens; floor the houses; and clean
them often. The litter should be
kept dry at all times. You can
begin with a small amount of litter,
stir it daily, .and add a small
amount of litter every few days.
Put water and food containers on
low wire platforms. Keep chicks
confined to the house or house
and wire sunporch, until broiler or

distributive levels. Authority for BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
Lt. and Mrs. William R. Nash

GAS is modern
quick
clean

all retailers of meat to pre-cub- e

steaks from top or bottom rounds of Lexington, Ky., announce the
birth of a daughter, Anna, on Julyof utility and cutter and canner

grades of beef has been granted.
for Cooking

Brading GAS Service31. Mrs. Nash is the former Miss
Frances Dunn, daughter of Mrs.

Phon gQ2AthavMI ReV.
Rationing controls have been re-

moved from spiced green tomatoes. Bon Atkinson.(
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Belle Meade Center
We will sell four Btore houses Filling stations Five rock bunga-

lows five log bungalows all modern conveniences. The above

property will be sold not as a camp bat piece by piece.

Ten business lots on the Main Street of Hazelwood Twenty home
i

sites near the Dayton Rubber Company.

Owner of the above property, H. R Milner.

3

PENNY BROTHERS

10:30 A. HI. . .

Henry Francis Farm
Property located one mile from Hazelwood. One and one half miles

from Dayton Rubber Plant on Allen Creek Road. Consists of 65

aes, two houses large barn, and silo. Adjoining Waynesville

Country Club. Sub-divid- ed into home sites of various sizes.

0ne number 60 Oliver Tractor One orchard sprayer riding culti- -

t

ator double Oliver Plow double disc double harrow ton

tod one-ha- lf Ford Truck two-hor- se tractor wagon and other

farm implements, too numerous to mention.

Sale Will Take Place On the Grounds-R- ain

or Shine.

LADIES ESPECIALLY INVITED

FREE

5(0)aGIVEN $

AWAY Sale Conducted By

PENNY BROTHERSThese sales will afford a grand oportunity for the home
seekers, business men and investors. Cancel all engage-
ments and attend this sale. For further information see
Robert E. Richardson at the LeFaine Hotel. World's Original Twin Auctioneers of Charlotte, N. C.


